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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Biddefo rd, Maine 
Date / 1=-t, - If ft) ; 
/ --I - y/ ,,<i7 . 
Name~----.~~-~d<k-.:;;i.:~~ ~'A~~4~-dk(.~,__.e~--~~~c~.:;;;...iu..:~ --~-.1e(_,/~~:;.w;;;;~~~ ~)~---~~~~~~~~--
S.treet Addre s S--o--- .:1....{--1-fr-__,,{1[~..Lo'-'.u..u~"""&~~-~=f'""{/..;=' :-- -----------
' 
City or Town- ---~d]"-'-J...a...1.d~~-~..s.~~~n"'-""'.L~--- -----------
t !J ~ 
How :Long in United States /4 t~ In Maine-
Born. in~ d.-~ _S-._.J Date of birt ~ .t ff7 
If married,_ how many c.hildren. J 
---
-Occupation-.~<:a.a~ 
Name of employe~»-~~-1-l.2~;.u:--..41'2~d...wi-~~.;;.;...t.~&/[~~fi?a.~a.""'-::~""'-~---~~-.:/f:~ ~~~ 
(Present or last) 
Address of employe r.J.:__ _ _ss.......Lf-1L.J::___--'-#'_IL__.~~~~~::..::::::._ ___ L.~:.9':::::::.1t::.' ~:::::.i::::::..:_ _____ _ 
Eng lis,..__ _ ___ 1Spea.k_~ 
Have you made application for citi~enship,~---f~~~ ~'.4ic.......:.1 ___ _____ ~-~ 
Have you ever had military s ervic e ?·~ ~~9:J:. tf==.--~----------------------------
If so, where1. 
----~---------~----~--WhenJ 
Signature .c • ./:£. ~L-;;-(ll:=~ll;_~u 
Witnes'l,. <2t ~~ ..4--i.dZa~~,4--f~..._. ---------, 
